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2016 WSU Delegation in New York City
WHAT DO YOU DO & WHAT DO YOU GET?

• **Fall Club**
  – Information Session & Interviews
  – Social events and activities
  – Get country and committee assignments

• **Spring Class**
  – PLS 4860/6860 Model UN
    • 3 credit hour Political Science class
    • Spring Semester: MWF 1:25-3:25 pm
  – Apply the credit hours to your degree:
    • University elective (All majors)
    • Writing Intensive credit (All majors)
    • College elective (Liberal Arts)
    • Major elective (Political Science, International Studies)
    • Take for repeat credit hours next year
WHAT DO **WSU MUN** STUDENTS DO?

- Learn to research, debate, write and speak about global issues
- Learn to represent a UN Member State’s position while solving pressing global problems
- Host and participate in the annual regional training simulation, 1-Day Sim, at WSU in January
- Participate in DAYMUNC (Dayton, February)
- Earn a Chance to participate in NMUN (National Model UN, March)
  - WSU-paid week-long trip to New York City
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE?

• All majors, ages, and GPAs are welcome
• No previous experience with MUN
• No prerequisite classes required
• Any WSU student who:
  – Interested in international affairs
  – Seeking leadership skills
  – Seeking to improve public speaking, researching, writing, and negotiation skills
  – Wants to be part of something big

WSU students at the regional DAYMUNC Conference
**WHY BE A MEMBER OF THE TEAM?**

- **Be part of a proud WSU tradition**
  - Award-winning delegation at NMUN for *37 consecutive years*.

- **Develop essential life and work skills for your resume & for future success.**
  - WSU MUN Alum have gone on to jobs in the following careers:
    - Foreign Service Officer
    - National Air & Space Intelligence Officer
    - Federal Bureau of Investigation
    - Congressional Staffer
    - Premier Health Partners Senior Staff
    - Chamber of Commerce—Public Relations
    - College Professor
    - Attorney
    - Dept. of Homeland Security
    - Financial Account Manager
    - US Agency for International Development (USAID)
    - Kettering Foundation Researcher

- **Gain friendships and networking contacts for life.**
  - *Meet and work with students from all over the world*
HOW DO YOU JOIN WSU MUN?

• Today:
  – Email us at vaughn.shannon@wright.edu or wsumunrecruit@gmail.com to ask questions, express interest and get on our email list. You’ll receive important updates about information sessions and interviews.
  – Complete an application: in person (325 Millett Hall) or online (coming soon)

• September:
  – Attend information sessions: Meet members of the team and learn more about MUN
  – Interviews (TBA)

• October:
  – Notification of acceptance

• November:
  – Country and committee assignments
QUESTIONS?

Contact Faculty Advisers Dr. Vaughn Shannon or Dr. Liam Anderson at vaughn.shannon@wright.edu and liam.Anderson@wright.edu

or

Head Delegates Amanda Baker and Cody Smith at wsumunrecruit@gmail.com